1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) REMSEN S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FOR TWO YEAR OLDS. By subscription of
$250 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,250 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $2,500 (along with the
entryand starting fees) may be madeat any timepriorto the closing of entries. Certain finishingpositionsin
this race will earn points to qualify for the 2020 Kentucky Derby, pursuant to the official rules for the Road
NINTH RACE
to the Kentucky Derby published by Churchill Downs Incorporated. The Remsen has also been selected
as one of the races in the Kentucky Derby Championship Series Prep Season. The winner of the Remsen
will be awarded 10 points, the second place finisher 4 points, the third place finisher 2points and the fourth
DE CE MBER 7, 20 19
placefinisher 1 point. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third,
6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 122 lbs. Non-winners
of a graded sweepstakke ata mile or over allowed 2 lbs.; of a race at a mile or over other than maiden or
claiming starter or state-bred allowance allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.
Closed Saturday, November 23, 2019 with 27 Nominations.
Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $1,875; seventh $1,875; eighth
$1,875; ninth $1,875. Mutuel Pool $590,443.00 Exacta Pool $424,405.00 Trifecta Pool $234,077.00 Grand Slam Pool $30,762.00 Superfecta
Pool $131,594.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

27å19 ¦¥CD©
5å19 ®Kee©
3ä19 ®Aqu¨
16ä19 «Lrl§
27å19 «CD§
5å19 ¦¥Belª
19å19 ¤Bel§
26å19 ¦Bel¦
27å19 ¦Bel¦

Shotski
Ajaaweed
Chase Tracker
Informative
Prince James
Alpha Sixty Six
Cleon Jones
Forza Di Oro
Amends

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L

bf 2 118 6 1 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 1¨ô 1ô Saez L
2 118 4 7 7¨ 6§ 6§ô 2§ 2¨ö Rosario J
b 2 118 1 2 2ô 3ô 3Ç 4§ô 3«õ Castellano J J
b 2 118 5 5 4ô 5§ 4ô 3Ç 4ªô Bisono J
b 2 118 7 3 3¦ô 2¦ 2¦ 5¨ 5¦ô Franco M
2 118 8 8 9 8Ç 8§ô 6¦ 6«ô Velazquez J R
2 118 3 6 6Ç 7Ç 7ô 8¤ 7É Ortiz I Jr
2 118 2 4 5¨ô 4ô 5§ 7§ô 8¤ö Alvarado J
b 2 118 9 9 8ô 9 9 9 9 Ortiz J L
OFF AT 3:45 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :50, 1:15, 1:41, 1:54¦ ( :24.26, :50.08, 1:15.19, 1:41.10, 1:54.24 )

19.60
6 -SHOTSKI
4 -AJAAWEED
Prices:
1 -CHASE TRACKER
$1 EXACTA 6-4 PAID $54.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-4-1
PAID $140.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-4-1-5 PAID $311.80

8.80
4.10
5.10
41.00
22.60
1.75
9.90
5.50
16.00
7.80
5.40

4.80
3.80
4.70

B. c, (Jan), by Blam e - She Cat , by B luegrass Cat . Trainer O'Dwyer Jeremiah. Bred by Springland Farm & Prim e
B loodstock LLC (Ky).

SHOTSKI off toa sharpbeginning,madeit into the two pathprior toarrivingat the endof the homestretch, washeld in reserve
disputing the pace with CHASETRACKER, cleared that foe and got guided onto the inside route midpoint on the backstretch,
showed the way with PRINCE JAMES having assumed the role of primarypursuer from the outside, staved that foe off, was in
the final stages of the run around the far turn when called upon for more, responded, enough so as tostart the final furlong in
possession of his largest lead, saw the runner upwhittle away at the deficit inthe last eighth, held on well enough long enoughto
stay in the clear. AJAAWEED away in good order, underwent a three wide tripon the clubhouse bend, tipped one path wider for
passage on the subsequent one, was already under a drive coming into the lane, closed the gap in a steadfastmanner down the
center of the strip, fell short of snatching away the verdict.CHASE TRACKER remained stationed along the rail after the field
had been sent off and running, vied for the control with the winner until the midway point on the backstretch, saw that opponent
cut over to the rail then contently trackedthat rival from the pocket, came under urging cutting the corner into the lane, made
no headway. INFORMATIVE off the inside throughout, took up the chase fromthe three path on the second bend, was still in it
steppingonto the head of the stretch, gave way. PRINCE JAMES made contact with ALPHASIXTY SIX at the start,showed noill
effectsandwent on to race three wide onturn one, moved closer to the rail shortly after entering the backstretch, prompted the
winner thereafter all the way to the quarter pole, went intothe lane andfolded.ALPHASIXTYSIX bumped with PRINCEJAMES
at the break, worked out a tuckintothe twopath by the top of the first turn, was in the same pathsteppingonto the nextone, felt
thewhipby the three-eighths pole, failedto pickit upthen backedaway downthe stretch.CLEON JONES raced towards the inside
duringthe early going, swung twowide ontothe backstretch, was just a wide departingit,arrived at the top of the lane andhad no
rally. FORZA DI ORO shifted over tothe rail soon after the start, abandoned it by tipping about three wide onto the backstretch,

rally. FORZA DI ORO shifted over tothe rail soon after the start, abandoned it by tipping about three wide onto the backstretch,
was more in the two path by the half mile pole, chased from the pace from between rivals from midpoint onthe backstretch until
three-eighthspole, enteredthe stretch and gave way. AMENDS off a length the tardiest, wasstrung out three wide on bothturns,
failed to reach a contendingposition.
Owners- 1, Wachtel Stable Barber Gary Pantofel Stable and Karty Mike; 2, Shadwell Stable; 3, St Elias Stable; 4, St Lewis Uriah; 5,
Newtown AnnerStud and KimDon Racing LLC; 6, Pompa Paul P Jr; 7, Gold Square LLC; 8, Don Alberto Stable; 9, Phipps Stable
Trainers- 1, O'Dwyer Jeremiah; 2, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, St Lewis Uriah; 5, Danner Kelsey; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7,
Englehart Jeremiah C; 8, Mott William I; 9, McGaughey III ClaudeR
$1 Daily Double (12-6) Paid $103.25 ; Daily Double Pool $104,766 .
$1 Pick Three (10-12-6) Paid $302.00 ; Pick Three Pool $64,110 .
$1 Grand Slam (3/5-3/4/6/10/11-1/2/8/9/12-6) Paid $73.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $30,762 .
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